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of Me (Xty, beg to lay before the in habitante of Char-by many of the
that It weald
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■or Daly, through the Oeioalai Ba 
ooareyed by letter, dated 13th instant, 
as Minutes of Council en this important 
of the S6th Feby., Id aad 12th March 
theee documente are in reply to a note f 
Chairman of your Committee, of 7th 8ep 
addressed to the Hoe. Mr. Coles. Col, 
tary, requesting he would be
veer Committee, by what sat______________
Governor Fanning granted the Ooemea of

if the tract of,

to inform

Charlottetown ’ It appears from the accom
panying replies, above alluded to, the Colonial 
Beers tary deemed the enquiry of you Commit
tee of each importance, as to lay it before Bis 
Kxeellency the Lient. Governor, whom, you 
Committw understood the incumbents of the 
Common relied on for protection. The Colonial 
Secretary states, “ His Excellency directed me 
to acquaint yon for the information of the City 
Authoritke^ that there is nothing on record 

relative to the matter.”the Despatches 
Committw trui following cxplana- 

he reason, why the
expected reply Born the Colonial Secretary was 
not advisable to wait for, before handing in their 
Irst Report, as it appeared neeeeeuy imme
diate steps should be taken, cautioning unwary 
persons against purchasing land in the Common, 
as they were aware a certain portion thereof 
was then advertised to be sold at public auc
tion, te take place only about three days 
snbssqnsut te handing in the information 
contained in our tret Report.

Tour Committw thought the foots there 
enumerated were suSeiently strong to prove to 
the City or any other antboritiw, that the 
occupants of the Common have held pooiaseion 
thereof only by the suSsranoe of the Colonial 
------------ that the grants, under pirn of

Ihtsiara Lets in the Royalty, and that Tt is noto
rious, Lient. Governor Fanning and hia Coun
cil participated largly in the spoliation ; under

______________________ to be a matter of
mdar, the thing has been kept quiet and that 
i matter baa been hashed up from the public 
long ; with the proof of the foregoing cir- 
mctaaow in their pnweeeien, they eonwived 
became their duty to report the came to the
ÏÆs'heg'to observe, it was from the evasive 

" the deceptive document, which thewording
en the Common call a pant thereof,

you Committw were induced to put the qnee-
along said Road on both sidw equally as 
a square aa may be for complement, shoal 
be laid eut and reserved as a Common, in 
of that part of the Royalty heretofore
mlsIwTwif mm «firth nairvu m much.

The Board were unanimoi 
the measure was eligible, a 
iag the like quantity of aen 
Sve mentioned on the Pti 
both expedient end proper.
unanimously ordered, that ___
immediately take sheet and be carried into ex
ecution aewediagjy.
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of theYou Committee

measuring a small par-hat that»and the ipanyiag
i Colonial Secretary 
i, Require, Recorder

tien of thebe handed to John Lew-
n. Require, Recorder, and that he be requested 
deliver in writing, his opinion to the Council the alliedto the next •ting of the

WithinUs important matter you Committw 
deputed to gather information on J would be

wUehwasBxxj. Darns, Chairman of the Up defended the place with 
determination, and on more tha
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had the advantage over th 
it was the courage of dnsp 
this effort was their last. No i 
the outer works taken, which It 

and the port at the mercy of the i
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Governor, Colonel Deebriwy, the Hon. Mr.
and kept up

Bering submitted to the Lieutenant Governor

able to what he had, respecting Grants, e 
of Charlottetown is

whiefr the COm- eunk, or -ed, either bythe Board, and theiag, which he laid the allied or by the Yeaikale threehaving inspected 
thereof, and erde

to acquaint you, for the authorities. Suchef the City Aathoriliw, that there k
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isstiictions,—it being now awkss in 
it wank and uncultivated state, and 
adored as n nnknnw aad obstruction 

to the settlement of the Town.—And the Lieu
tenant Governor farther observed, that it ap
peared to him highly important to the King ■ 
Service, and tbs convenience and advantage of 
Hk Majesty's fitters Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor or Commander in Chief of thk Island 
for the time being, that » certain portion of the 
said Common should be appropriated, and a 
Grant thereof swde under tbs Great Swl of the 
Colony, for the oee and accommodation of Hie 
Majesty's Governor, Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief for the time being, there 
not haring been any reservation of any land 
heretofore made, for the erecting of • Govern
ment House, for the habitation and residence 
of Hk Majesty’s Governor,—He informed tbs 
Board, that be should call for tbeir opinion on 
the eubjwt, at their next meeting, and request
ed that they would take the same into consider
ation.—The Lieutenant Governor further pro
posed, that Captain Gray, n Member of this 
Board, end noting Surveyor General of the 
Island, should, against the next meeting, pre
pare n plan of the mid Common, laid out into 
Lots and reservations ns nearly w may be 
amesable to what had hitherto been suggested 
in the Minutes of this day, that the wme might 
be adopted, as the dinsion k be made, if 
approved of, at the next meeting.

Couxco. Chahbib,
2d March 1789.

Pxaorr -Ills Excellency the Ueutenant 
Governor, lue Hon. Colonel Deebriwy, Ac , 
Mr. Patterson, Captain Burns, Mr. Towneheod, 
Captain Gray, Mr. A plia.

Agrew hie to what the Lieutenant Governor 
suggested at the last meeting respecting the 
appropriating that part of the Royalty of Char 
lotis town heretofore considered as a Common, 
into Pasture Loti, and n reservation to the 
Governor for the time being, he then requested 
the opinion of the Board, whether tiwmweoree 
appeared to them eligible or not, end whether 
an equal portion ef the Royalty heretofore re
served for Pasture Loti, beginning at the Thrw 

-------- " rn Road,a

On Saturday, the 8th of
n few day* of the aanivanary of the 
"lading of the allied forças in the 
end 816 days after the opening of| 

the besieging batteries 
on the 17th of October,

Utero part of the town. Before night 
French flag waved in triumph upon the 

Mnlahhoir Tower, which had fallen before 
the indomitable courage and petwvetunee 
of the assailants, and within a few hours 

t the Russian garrison had evacuated 
the Karnbehteia suburb and the southern 
portion of the fortrow, after blowing up the 
magaxinee and principal works, setting Are 
to the town in many places, and then en
deavouring to withdraw by the bridge screw 
the harbour from this terrific scene of 
dersstetion and defeat. So fell Sebastopol 
The catastrophe surpasses in horrible inte
rest all the preceding scenes of this gigan- 

contest. The columns of the allied 
combined in a fourfold attack, 

struggled all day with eqtfal valour, though 
with unequal succew, against the principal 
points marked out for assault. The extreme 
right of the French attack was directed 
against the work called the Little Redan, 
riicb was at first carried by the impetuosi
ty of our allies, though they were subse
quently driven back by the fierce resistance 
of the Russians. The second and principal 
assault of the French army was against the 
Malnkhoff, which was carried by storm, and 
determined by its fall the fate, not only of 
the day, but of the etoge. A third attack 
was made by the British forces on the 
Great Redan, and although we learn that 
the sulieot angle of thk formidsbk work 
was at one moment carried and occupied 
by our troops, it must be added, that they 
were eubwquently driven out of it by the 
fire of the Russian batteries which com
mand it, end this check in some degree 
diminishes the exultation which will be felt 
in thk country at the triumphant termination 
of the itege. The French columns on the 
left also assailed, in the fourth place, the 
Central Battery, hot failed to establish 
themselves in the work. We have no 
doubt, thal every man who attached 
defences of Sebastopol on that 
fought with the earns uodaunte 
end the same determination t« 
place or to perish in the all 
although the result» of theee ssv 
wore unequal, all were anima 
same spin! and contributed t< 
result. The first prise of tl 
victory belongs of right to oar s 
the French, since the Mnlnkhol 
key of the main position, foil 
rigour of tbeir assault; but, w 
vairons feeling which is the not 
men who have fought and conq 
ther, the names of all three who 
ragged defences of Sebastopol 

side by side on

in the batteries ef Bahutopol. The very 
ships [for which Burin contended at the 

* - of Vienna an resentinl to
era!

______ ,_____ the Mir*.
yard end annul were already, on Sunday, 
in eowewire of the allied troops; Prince 
Gortschekoff had, it Nome, solicited an 

i, though we knew net whether it 
was granted; hut hk troops were berrying 
away with the utmost precipitation; aad, 
considering the moral aad physical results 
of such a défont upon the remnant of hk 
army, it may be doubted whether the Rus
sian General can attempt to make any 
further stand on the north side of the har-

Colooial Secretary’s OSes 
P. I. Island, 13th September, 1853.
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There great events terminate the 
of Sebastopol, properly re called, for i 
allied ermiee have achieved within the Inal 
three days the grand objects of their enter- 

They hare wrested from the whole 
militiry power of Russia a fortress which 
she had converted into a place of extraordi- 

iry strength, and defended with innume
rable hosts of her beet troops. They have 
annihilated the naval power on which she 
relkd to secure her supremacy in the Bux
ine, and to establish her authority from the 
shores of the Caucasus to the mouths of the 
Danube. But shove all, they have shown 
the servile and credulous nations of the 
East,that the Power* now paramount in the 
world are not those of fanatic ingi and bar
barie absolutism but three of lilterty and 
civilisation. In thk struggle Sebastopol 
became at once the lest of strength and 
the reward of victory. To reduce it by 
force of arms was to overthrow that colossal 
fabric of Russian influence which a century 
and n-bnlf of rapine and intrigue had called 
into being, until it overawed the nurround- 
ing nations and threatened the independence 
olEurope. While the expedition to the 
Crimea offered the incaleulabk advantage 
of circumscribing within a few square miles 
ol the enemy’• territory all the horrors of 
war, and of staking the strength of four 
empires on a single point, the result of our 
victory k us boundless as the globe. It 
talk, the world that the allknce of England 
and of France has stood the test of warfare 
by the sufferings of the camp and the perik 
of the field. It assures mankind that their 
united polky can impose its will and exe
cute its resolution», even though the timid 
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